Pacific Railroad Society presents
Excursion # 552, Saturday January 21, 2017

The Perris Express
A Special Saturday Metrolink train to Perris &
the Orange Empire Railway Museum

Celebrating 80 Years of Rail Excursions
in Southern California!
That's right, Metrolink does not normally provide service to Perris on
weekends, so this will be a special train from Los Angeles to Perris via the
San Bernardino line outbound and the 91 line inbound. Our special train
will travel down the middle of Interstate 10 to San Bernardino, then South
towards Riverside where we branch off on the new Metrolink Perris line.
Stops will be made on the new branch for photo opportunities. At Perris,
we’ll take turns riding an historic bus to take us the final two miles to the
museum. OERM will be operating a steam-powered train and will feature
tours of their backshops. This special PRS excursion includes all admissions
and ride tickets, the special train with your railroad-loving friends, and a
delicious hot barbecue at the Museum. Equipment for this special train will
be Metrolink bi-level coaches.
Schedule
Departure from Los Angeles: 8:10 am Arrival at
Perris:12:15 pm
Time at OERM: 5 hours
Depart Perris: 5:30 pm
Arrival at Los Angeles: 7:45 pm Sorry, No
intermediate stops

Fares
PRS or OERM Members: $80.00
Non-Members: $95.00
Under 12 years old price: $75.00
Under 4 years old: One at no change with each
accompanying adult, not occupying a seat.

This excursion has been moved. It was previously scheduled to run last October.

Sign up by mail or on-line at www.PacificRailroadSociety.org
Information: prsexcursions@live.com, or ( 626 ) 570-0033

Pacific Railroad Society is an all volunteer non-profit 501(c)(3) corporation contracting with Metrolink, OERM, and other private vendors to provide
facilities and transportation. PRS will do their best to provide the services as described, but unplanned events can force schedule, route, and
equipment changes without notice. Due the historic nature of some of the rail cars and buses, wheel chairs and mobility devices cannot be
accommodated on historic rail cars and buses, but every attempt will be made to accommodate passengers with disabilities. Sorry, if the trip
operates there will be no refunds available after January 13, 2016.
Cut here

PRS Excursion # 552, The Perris Express, January 21, 2017

Charge to VISA or MC Credit/Debit Card:

Name of each passenger:
Mailing address:
Phone and Email:
Number of passengers:
$
Total Enclosed:

Name on Card:

OERM 11-28-16

Card #
x Fare = $

, Exp Date:

Sign for credit
Mail to:
Pacific Railroad Society,Exc # 552, The Perris Express
210 West Bonita Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773

